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Wedding Bells.

beardLmartin.

A very prrttyi: wedding was celebrated

by- the Rev A L Mars-hall in 8t . J -ohm's

'Church, on Wednesday, 8th
1 instant,- the

contracting - parties being Mr J-. Board,
third son oi Mr John of Mala-

bame. and Miss E. Martin, youngest
daughter of Mr John Martin, of Sou

thern Brook. Mr F. Beard, -brother of

the bridegroom, acted -as. best man. The

bride ivas, given away by 'her
I

fathor, and

wore a - lovely dress of white silk, pret
tily. trimmed with a panel of lace-gath-
iered in at the \ hem, a hand of insertion

at front', long traiqi, the bodice 'had a

lace yoke and ,skevcs, and -straps over

shoulders, -also the customary orange
blossom Avreath and veil. She - canriod a

sweet . bouquet, of white' roses, fern and

heather,) iwith" silk streamers. Miss _M.

Dudleyl tlie' -bridesmaid, looked charming
in- white muslin, tunic skirt trimmed
with Val. insertion and lace, she wore a

smart white -hat trimmed with pink ro

ses and -heather, and carried a large fcou-

iqjuet of Ipinlk carnations, fern, and heath- .

er. A-fter -the. ceremony the party drove

to the Soub'he'rM Brook Agricultural JJal'l

where some forty relatives, and friends

sat down,, to1 the Avedding breakfast. The

health, of the bride anil bridegroom ivas

enthusiastically: -honored,, as mso were

the toasts of the bridesmaid, the par
ents, and/ khe. ladies. The happv couple

had Jo leave oanly- in order to catcli the

evening. train for- Perth, where
'

the hiney

moon Avas spent. Ti-e bride's travelling

dresswas a nice butcher blue striped vo

ile, tunic skirt/ trimmed with silk braid

and rosettes, .hat to- match. Both the

wedding' and travelling dresses were

made by Miss Kirchener, of- Kennedy
Bros., Northam, .and- constituted: master

pieces of art and tasto. The .popularity

of the young couple was amply demon

strated in the evening- Avhen about 200

people arrived- to do ;t-hem honor. Dan

cing was indulged ill till early morning,,

-and -everyone voted the function one of
'tlie most successful ever held- "in the dis.

brict. Many wedding presents,,- l.oth Val

uable and 'artistic, were, received, some

of which are given 1-eloAV
,

Bridegroom to bride, gold watch and chain ; bride

to bridegroom, gold scarf pin ; bridegroom to brides

maid, gold brooch : Mr Hubert Beard, cheque ; Mr

and Mrs Albert Lawrence, water jug with glasses ;

Mrs and Miss Bonssr, sugar, butter, and jam basins ;

Mr and Mrs Ivimey, brilliant backcomb ; Mr H. Gale

waterjug: Mr F. Beard, jun, pair fruit dishes; Mr

H. Matthews, teapot, butter, and sugar basins ; Mr

and Mrs A, E. Dudley, w. and g. china cups and

saucera ; May and Hilda Dudley, brush and crumb

tray ; Mr anil Mre C. Christmas, set carvers ; Mr L.

McPhereon, pair photo frames ; Mr and Mrs Lewis

Beard, pair- water jugs ; Mr J, Gale, fruit dish ; Mr

and -Mrs D -Matthews, bread hoard and knife ; Miss

M. Martin, water jug and glass ; Mr a; id Mrs Jamts

M. Martin, water jug and glass ; Mr a; id Mrs Jamts

Dudley, dair cake stands ; Mr C. Christensen, half.,

dozen silver teaspoons ; Mr and Airs K. H. Matiheus,
flower bowl ; Mr and Mrs Bert Giblett, s.iii. pickle

jar ; Mr and Mrs Greenwood, large lamp ; Mr and

Mrs Atkinson, half-dcz wine glasses : Mr and Mrs

Hansen, pair vases and pair fruit plates ; Miss Alice

Martin, handsome cushion.


